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tion was made and the whip on this side thig more to say, except ihat it wlll cause
went down to the hon. leader of the Opposi-aatdeM of lnconience.
tion for confirmation of the proposition and mi' FosTER. It wIll. but we aie prepar-
came back with the arrangement maîde so
far as it could be made between us. binding
this side of the H-ouse most certainly, and Motion agreed to, and House adjourued at
binding, as I understand the other side of the 10.35 p.m.
House, and with the consent of my èon.
friend who leads the third party, that we
shall have a vote at the sitting commen'mg
to-morrow afternoon. That is the under-
standing on this side and the inembers on
this side, as i believe on the other. have been
notified. and we propose to comeni-nce sitting \YitliMah196.
to-morrow afternoon and to sit until a vote
is taken. The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three

Sir RICHIARD CARTWRIGiiT. if the o'cloek.
arrangement lias been made-aud I accept
the hon. gentleman's word for it-I suppose
there is no help for it. But it strikes me
that it will ble very incoiveniient to miembùers BUSINESS 0F THE HOUSE.
on both sides. A very large number of Mr. R Before the Orders of the
members desire to speak. and. as the lion.et
gentleman knows tere il probably e twoo cal e attention of te ho.
or 1ihree very long spieeches delivered to- gentleman, and of the Bouse, to the question
mnorrow. withr to the duration of this debate

3Mr. FOSTER. We will have to make upii) reis anipression that the debate is te
our uminds to heair them. ee t i iing; but I venture te sug-

Sir RICHARD CARTWIGHT. But there -est tUal. perlmps h. would be unwise te
is reason i ail tiiigs. Wednesdays andi bind ourselves to have a vote ibis sitting
Thursdays are not Governent days, and.1 Ihinh, perhaps. we bad botter louve the
there would be no inconventience 1 the hoi. question over until to-morrow.
genitleman. though there might be to indi-
viduail members if the vote was ta ken on Mr.
Wediesday or Thursday, and it would be frîend, who wvas flot bore last niglt, I umay
very' uniel lIoreV covellviiint te omemlbers Oi say that in >i-suafnee of n arangement

made efor thattiune, I stated that the
the lHouse generally. Of course. if the ar-
ranugenient is made and the Governmentr pt net W
ehoose to sit aîll to-morrow evening, I sup-
pose there is nothing more to say. ButI doAowever. after soine further
not see what in the world the Goverhnente
have to gain by it.G m aîr(r1y because of«a u Iong. it' 110

%Ir. McMULLEN. I would renind the hon. for Bothweill M. ii).xlo I understandi
Minister that there is some very important huIs rte .

buiesto mebeor1th(RilayComn- i eyiiotn pel iak.niîiiiSiIt'e wthig liore toese no doubth ill very mur-
rke tFOear. It ilk that we wil probabl

Mr. POSTER. That meets to-morrow.
Mr. McIUjLLEN. We also wanted to get

a meeting of the Public Accounts Com-
nittee. We have not hid a meting for sone
timne.

Mr. POSTER. We are of opinion that iis
matter is of more importance than any neet-
ing of the Public Accounts Committee.

Mr. McMULLEN. I think the people
throughout the country appreciate the dis-
cussions that take place in the Public Ac-
counts Committee.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Perhaps
the bon. Minister will consider the matter
and let us know definitely to-morrow at three
o'clock.

Mr. FOSTER. I will do so. But there was
so bard and fast an arrangement

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. If the
arrangement is hard and fast, I bave no-

get along as well if we have an understand-
ing now thmat w- :will sit to-day as long as
possible, and that to-morrow's sitting shall
see tle vote upon both the amendment and
the se(ond reading. That. I believe, We ean
compass. and with that understanding I shall
be glaîd to accede to the hon. gentleman's
proposition.

MNîr. LAURIER. I can bind this side of the
liouse so far as this amendment is concern-
ed, but I caumnot bind this side of the House
as to the second reading.

Mr. FOSTER. I must say that my under-
standing certainly was that both sides of the
Flouse should endeavour to have the vote.
both on the :mendnent and the second read-
ing, at this sitting. But with that under-
standing, we shall have to sit it out.

Mr. LAURIER. There is no desire on the
part of this side of the House to obstruct
a vote on the second reading.
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